
"As long as you did it to one of these My least brethren, you did it to Me."

PRESSREIEASEoNTHERECENTDEVELOPMENTSAT

NIRMALHI]IDAY,MISSIONARIESoFCHARITYHOMEAT
EAST JAIL ROAD, RANCHI.

(Missionarie:ofCharity,MotherHouse,Kolkata-JuIy17,2018)

we are deeply saddened r rd grieved by the recent developments at Missionaries of Charity

Home - Nirmal Hriday at East Jail Road, Ranchi' E'ven while we place our full trust in the

.l,dicial process that is uncl :rrva,v, we wish to express legret ancl sorrow for what happened and

desire to express in uneq rivocal terms our condemnation of individual actions which have

notrring to do with the co rgregation of the Missio.aries of charity" we are fully cooperating

r,vith the in'estigations and are open to any free, fair and just inquiry. In this context, specially in

View ot' many myths beir I spread. information distorted and false news being difflsed and

bzrseiess innuendos being t ,fo\\,11 about regarding trre Mother Teresa Sisters. it is expedient to lay

dor,r,n the turn olevents as hey actualiy transpired'

Sr. Concelia Nfc was app( inted as the sister-in-charge of the 'unwed mothers' section at Nirmal

Hriday. East Jaii Road. Ranchi on June 06, 201'1' She was responsible for admission'

hospitalization. counselinl . record keeping. accompanying mothers and babies to CWC' n'hen

necessary and for discharg : of the unwed mothers frorn the Home'

Nzlrs. Anima I,du.ar begar rvorking at Nirn'ral Hriday from Januarl' 2012' initially' she u'orked as

a ward heiper and then as r staff member to care for the unw,ed mothers. She learnt the rvork ver-v

rvell and ably assisted Sr. concelia MC. Mrs. Anima Indwar thus, came to enjoy the trust of the

Sisters at Nirmal Hrida.v. \s and rvhen Sr. Concelia MC got engaged in pressing responsibiiities"

N4rs. Anima Indu,ar r,voul J escotl the unwed mothers, their babies and their guardians to Sadar

Hospital.RIN.{SandCW(otficeaSwasrequired.byherselt-.

on June 29.2018. at aror [d 12.30 pm, the child Protection officer. Ms' Seen,a and other Social

Welfare oftlcers. about fi e of them. came to Nirmal Hriday' They called for tl-re admission anC
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attendance registers containing i .fbrmation about the inmates at the Home" The,v seized the registers and

records maintained by Nirmal FI iday without pro'iding the receipt for such seizure to tlie Home'

Frc-r,r the records maintained ir r.unwed mothers'" the said officials particularll'enquired aboul Ms'

Karishma Toppo and her bab1.. \,1s. I(arishma Toppo had taken admission in Nirmal Hrida-v on March

1g" 201g and had delivered her bab,v on May 0i.2018. After her delivery. Ms. Karishma Toppo had

decrared in the Home,s register that she wourd surrender her child to cwc. Mrs. Anima Indrvar' Ms'

Karishma I oppo and her guar lian thus. took the baby from Nirmal Hriday to sumender the child

Neither Nirmal Hriday nor tl : Sisters had any way to ascefiain whether the child u'as actuall)'

surrendered to cwC. This is s< because cwc as matter of practice did not give any acknor'r'ledgement

totheHomeafterobtainingctlsodyofachildfromanunwedmother.

On JLrlrv 03, 2018, Mrs. Anima lndlvar when summoned by CWC' admitted that Ms' Karishma Toppo's

6[11fl rvas not surrendered to C,\'C. Upon such admission' she w'as ha*ded ovel to the police b"v CWC

NIs. Karishma'l'oppo's child t ro rvas surrendered to cwc by Mrs" Anima lndr'var and Ms" Karishma

Toppo on the same daY.

on J,1; 04.201g. Sr. Conceii r MC and Sr. Marie Deanne MC. Superior of Nirmatr Hridal'rvere also

ci*estioned b-v the police. Sr. C rnceiia was arrested by the police u'hile Sr' Marie Deanne MC after being

kept in poiice custody till 7 pn the next day' was finally let otf'

on rhe evenir-rg of July 04. 20 g. cwc alor-rg r.vith child Protection officer. Ms. Seema w'ithout serving

an1. notice to Ninnal Hrida,v. carried arvay the 11 unu'ed mothers' one unwed mother along rvith her

bab_v and one gr-rardian fi-on-i the Hon-re. The said women rvere subjected to utmost humiliation and

public enrbarrassment by the t itlcials as they rvere carried in f1ll view of the media'

For reasons unknou.n, our S ishu Bhawan Home at Hi,oo was raided by cwc rvith a police force

consisting about 7 n-rembers o rJu1,v 06' 2018' 22 children iodged in the said Home were
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carried awa1, by CWC, u,hicl included a one rnonth old baby" One such baby took ven, ill in the custodl-

of Cl\\zC and w'as admitted ir the ICU at Rani Hospital. The records and registers of ttrris Home too w.ere

carried arvav by the officials r.ithout providing the Home a receipt of such seizure" It is distressing that

CWC has rneted out such tre tment to a Home r,vhich its oflcials themselves had describecl as having an

"excellent enr,'ironment for tl r care of children" only about tvr.o weeks before.

'fl"re Missionaries of Charit,v bllowing the footsteps of our foundress St. Mother 'feresa is caring for the

poor. destitute arrd the af'licted since 1950. Today. there are 5,167 sisters" both active and

contemplative, u.ith 760 hou es in 139 countries. The Missionaries of Charity have 24.1 hor-rses in Indra

including those in Jharkhancl Our rvorks include running homes for lepros,v patients" TB patients. AIDS

patients. physically and m, ntally challenged children and adults. night shelters. indoor primari,,

heaithcare facilities, homes 1rr llomen in distress" girls in danger. abandoned pregnant q,omen. and lor

\\omen whom poi'erty and st rrvation have driven into the streets"

I'he Congregation of Missio Laries of Charity vows to continue their rvhole-hear-ted and fiee service to

the poorest of the poor. by s :rving the need1, and vulnerable even in the middle of the unprecedented

and unfbunded criticism that it faces today. We have full laith in the courts of lau' and the investigating

ar-rthorities and are confident hat justice shall prevail.

We pral' for all those rvho ha ' e been hurl by the recent developments and we ask God to bless all those

rvho are standing by urs in the ;e painful and difficult moments. and u,e lift up to God in prayer all peciple

of goodrvill.

N4ay our Mother. St. Teresa c I Calcutta intercede for us before our Almighty Father.

ffiW44
/, ,* Frq*1 azz c-

Sr" N4. Prema MC

(Superior Generai)
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